
!rBB3aS2SroSUsBSaDSBMi liaflroato,A Garfield Anecdote. Dyeing,Cleaning andLaundryingIfmmtal mt& Conner. gation was surrendered, f2, making a total
payment of $1,272 to make good the word of
the old-tim- e shipmaster to poor old Hannah
Fagundas. The total cost of keeping the old r ;

" OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Laces and Idea Curtains, Window Shades and Damask

pets, Crumb Clothe and Bugs, Silks anp Silk Dresses,

VERMLYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

Braids, Feathers, Eibbons, Kid Gloves, fcs. Crapes and Craps Veils, Gents' Coats, Pants and Vests.

Iaundrjing of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Shsms, etc., etc Everything guar-

anteed nrst-cUa- a. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of tho celebrated Troy Patent Machine for
laundrying dollars and cuffs.

ELM CITY DYE WORKS
360 and 178

m2

FINE CARRIAGES

A Positive Cure
WITHOUT MEDICINES.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
PATENTED OCTOBER 16, 1876.

OE
5o. 1 will care any esse In four dayi, or leu.
No will care the Most Obstinate Case, no matter of how long standing.
Wo nauseous doses of Cabebi, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to pro

duce dyspepsia by destroying the coatings
Price $1.50. Sold by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of Price
For further particulars send for Circular
P. O. Box 1 533. --7 C. ALLAN CO.,

Wo. 83 John Street, Sew Yorfa.

New York, New Haven and HarO
tora .Kauroaa.

ON and after Monday, Jnne 7th, 1880,
.Trains leave New Haven, ss follows

SEW TOBK Exnress trains at '8:28, ., 8
9:33 a. m., 1:60, 3:36, 5:28, and 8:25 p. m. Ills
a. m. train stone at Mliford.

WASH1NOTON NIGHT EXPRESS, Tla Harlem R1V--
er nranon, ll:4U p. m., dally except Sundays, ttopi. ' iupun. Duum norwaia auu dwouwu.ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 6:30, 7:15 a. m., 10
kuuu, o:o ana o:2 p. m. Train for tsnageport as
7:80 d. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will leave
ai o:io p. m., arriving at Urand Central Depot at
11:60 D. m.

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDIETOWN. NEW BRITAIN.
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON and the North Express2:56 a. m., (dally except Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping at Meriden. This train goes from Hartl
ford to Boston via Willimantlc and Pntaam

STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wharf
(Belle Dock), at :5 a. m., daily, except Mondays,for Springfield, stopping at Meriden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:15 am? for Spring-
field Express at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin,
New Britain, Middletown, Hartford and Springfield ; 10:48 a. m., accom. to Meriden only. Bx-- -
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 3:20 p. m.
to Springfield. Accommodation at 5:36 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping at
Meriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p. zau
for Springfield. Express 12:00 midnight for
Meriden, Hartford and Springfield. Snnday ex-
press 12:00 midnight for Meriden, Hartford and
Springfield,

FOR NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH,
BOSTON and the East. Express train at '12:37
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at

only. Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:40
a. m., 4:00 p. m., (Special to Conn. River, stop-
ping at all stations.) 6:15 p. m., 8:30 p. ni..
(freight with passenger car. New Haven to New
London, stopping at all stations.)
'Dally. E. il. REED, Vice President.

Je

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
TOR SALE at Pock & Bishop s Express Office, 310

strant. Ilsurfntcm cAlInrl fn an A Ariaur.vAi
from house. ati am

Boston & New York Air lane K.It.
On and after MONDAY. Mav 3. 1880. tralna

will run as follows :
8:06 a. m. Train for WllUmantlo connects at

Willimantlc with trains of the N. Y. andK and N. L. N. railroads, arrivlni? in Rnatnn
at 1:15 p. m.. Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:27
p. m., and Norwich at 10:60 a. m.

l(h a. m. Train for Willimantlc, connecting at
with N. V. and N. . and New London

Northern Itailro&ds.
6:05 p. m. Train for Willlmantic, connecting at Willi-

mantlc with New London Northern R. B., for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at 9:43 a. m.
1:05, 0:57 and 7:36 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:21 and 11:60 a
m., and 6:35 and 7:14 p. xl.

Trains connect at Middletown with the Connecticut
Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.

J. H. FRANKLIN,
JeT Superintendent.

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOB SALE at Peck & Bishop's F.iprens Office, 219

street. Baggage called for and checked
from house. a6 3m

New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880

f ?i!.. Trains will leave Ne-- Haven at 7:10 si. jn.,AkgUlO:3S a. m. and GtOH p. m.forPlainTlllefoFXew Hartford, Westneld, Holyoke, Easthamp-to- n,

Northampton and Wliliainsbnrg.
Trains will arrive from the above points at 1:15 a

m., 1:96 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Close Connections.

At Plalnville with trains east and west on New Tork
and New England KR.

At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western KR.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the office

and depots. EDWARD A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent.

New Haven May 8, 1880. my28

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
FOR SALE at Peck Bishop s Express Office. 21

street. Baggage called for and checked
from house. a6 8m

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestKoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:83 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
TIlllOl'II CAR FOR ALBAN Y, arriv-
ing at 2:50 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:25 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
3:45 p. no. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:115 p. m., Saratoga 12:00 night.HETI KMSO TIIROl'bH CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at ls:30
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for PitlsnelA and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVEurT.Ij. General Ticket Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jnne 28, 1880. e29

Railroad and Steamboat Tickets
SALE at Peck & Bishop's Express Office, 219FOR street. Baggage called for and checked

from house. aC 3m

NAUGATUCK RAILROAD.
COMMENCING MAY; 3, 1880. Trains con- -

ffys necting with this road
Fa?9' LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT

. 6:45 a. m. connecting at Ansonla with MUk Train for
Waterbury and Winsted.

10:00 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Winsted.

2:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

5:30 p. m. THROUGH CAE for Waterbury, Watertown
and Winsted.

6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train
for Waterbury.

FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT
6:00 a. m., 1:15 and 4:30 p. m.

WATERBURY,
6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. iu., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.

GEO. W. BEACH, Snpt.
Bridgeport, May 3, 1878. my!8
New Haven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement Com-
mencing May S, 1S80.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 6:45 and 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:30 and 6:30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:40, 7:55 and 11:35 a. m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QUINTARD, Supt.

New Haven, May 1, 1880. my3

Soutli Haven Stage.
A. B. Chidsey, Proprietor.

r EAVES South Haven at 8:30 a. m., 1:45 and 6:45 p.
J m. R. R. Depot, New Haven,10:40 a. m. and 3:03

p. m. 386 Chapel street, 11:00 a m., 4:00 and 8:80 p. m.
Saturday, leaves Chapel street at 9 p. m.

Headquarters, Boston Grocery.
Jy8 tf 386 Chapel street.

Steamboat line for NewYork
Fare $1, including: Berth.

Tickets for the Round Trip, 91,50.
The steamer O. H. NOHTHAM. Cant.

izarj G. Bowns, will leave New Haven at
uo d. m uundavs excepted. Staterooms sold st

Berkele & Curtiss', 109 Church street, near ChapeL
Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F.J. Peok, leaves

New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted, stopping
at 23d street, East River.

FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and 23d street at 3:15 p. iu, and
the CONTINENTAL at 11:30 o'clock p. m., Sundays
excepted Saturday nights at 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Nllit Boat for New York.
The steamer ELM CITY, Capt. Tucker, leaves New

Haven at 11 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

From New York SUNDAY NIGHT, until further no-

tice, the steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Know, will leave
Peck Slip at 10 p. m. '

jy!3 JA8. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

Daily Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starin'i Doer

at 10:15 t. m. The JOHN H. STARIN.

apUUU iUCAliBlCl. ColJ nuiiiis;, J. UCSUAJ asuu. a.m- --

day. The ERA STUB CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, weaneeaay ana i?riaay.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 0 p. m., the STARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 : with berth in etata
room, SI. 60. Excursion ticketa. $1,150.

Fbee Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Ieav
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 6:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at MoAl- -
lster Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, ana at auv ana aoi unapei street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Church street.

jyas w. p. Miia.L.its Agent, xsew aayen.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSMPS !

BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North Biver,
New York. Are among the largest steamchips

crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates. 150 to $70 : Excur
sion, $100 to $120 ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid Steerage
Tickets, $20; ".Being 2 lower xnan mosi otner ijinea.
Offices. 69 and 73 Broadway, New York. F. W. J.
HUKST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL ft SCBANTOaT,
W. FITZPATR10K, A. McALlSTEB, GEORGE M.

INMAN LIME!
ilnvnl ItTnil Kli-illlier- s.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
n rri,..i,lnTr r. fiaf iitiavlit Wry 1UU1 OtJV ajvaaj.Tons. Tans.

CITY OP BERLIN, 54tl I CITY of BRU88FXR, 3775
CITY of BICHMONIM607 CITY of NEW YORK, 3500
CITY OF CHESTEK,45t36 CITY OF PARIS- - 3060
CITY of MONTREAL4490 CITlf of BROOKLYN 3011

Them magnificent steamers, built in water tight
compartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion la felt, and are replete with every com-

fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, c

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
4.0. , provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
imsurpaaeed.

. for rates of passage and other information, apply to
JOM V 4. WALE, Afcenl,

Or to 31 Broadway, New York.
Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
w VUKTuttrick. 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Scran ton, 206 Char1 street.

jnentitr - - 1 m

GPIIO

Catarrhal

Wei De Mover's Treatise on Catarrh,
explains the following; important facts :

1. That Catarrhal Colds become a poi-
sonous infection, at first local, and finally
constitutional.

2. That, bain Constitutional, the Infection is

beyond th reach of mere local remedies.
3. That impurities in the nostrils, aro

necessarily svraUowed into the stomach and
inhaled into the lanes, thus poisoning the
UirestiTO, llespiratory ana uenito-uxiunr- y ui

4. That Catarrhal rims follows tho ma-

sons membrane and causes Uestrness, Dyspepsia,
Chronia Diarrhoea, Bronchitis, Lenoorrnce.
and Consumption.

S. That Smokes. Douches, Inhalations, ana
Insoluble Snuffs, cannot possibly remove
infections inflammation from the oreans nameu.

0. That an antidote for Catarrh must pos
sess an inoculative affinity for, and the quality
of bsing absorbed by, the purulent mucous

wherever located.
Basest man these nlain theories. Dr.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure has proved
to be infallible. It not only relieves, it cures
Catarrh at any stage. Home testimony :

Cured I Cured I Cured ! Cured !

W. D. Woods, 487 Broadway, N.T. , Cured of Chronk
fjatarrn.

F. J. Dj.si.itt, 859 Broadway, U.T., 4 y'rs Catarrh.
G. L. Brush, 443 Broadway, N. T., 10 y'rs Catarrh.
8. Binidict, Jr., Jeweler, 097 Broadway, N. Y.,

(lady mend), cured of (Jtiromc iiay ever.
Mas. KatHA. C. Hovis, 89 W. Washington Square.

7. T., cured of 80 years Chronic Catarrh.
Hit. Gio. A. Bfis. 169 Jav St.. Brooklyn. "It

restored me tc my ministerial labors.1'
Rbv. Chas. J. Joins, New Brighton, S.I. " Worth

ten times the cost."
Esrv. Albx. Frees, Cairo, N. T. " It has worked

wonders in six cases in my parish."
L. P. Nbwmaw, 805 Fnlton St., Brooklyn, cured

of 4 years Cnronlc uatarrn.
Mm. J. Svaitz, Jb.. 00 Warren St., Jersey City,

cured of 18 years unromc latarrn.
Ac. &c. &e. &c. &c.

A. real cure for this terrible malady, is the
most important discovery for the relief of human
suffering, sinco vaccination. W ci Ec
Mover's Catarrh Cure is sold by all Drug
gists, or delivered by D, B. Divir k Co., 48

Dot St., N. Y. for 81.50 a packare. To Clubs,
six paekages for 87.50. Dr. Woi Do Mey-
er's Treatise, with full explanations and over-

whelming proofs, is Post-pai- d and sent tree to

anybody.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatoria.

Centaur Liniment, the world's great Pain-
relieving agents for Man and Beast.

QIQQQgBsBssssRatS
Groceries, Fruit, &c.

A WELI selected stock of Staple and Fancy Gro--
oeries and r rait can be round at

HENRY STORER'S,
Jy3i 179 Chapel Street.

COLBURM'S
Philadelphia

BETTER AKD CHEAPER THAN IMPORTED.

14 Cents a Ponnd saved in Duty.
H, H and 1 lb. Tins. Grocers Druggists selll

Wholesale?)? E. G. Stoddard & Co. and J. D. Dewell
SE UO. JB1D OU1UUW

GOWER & MANSFIELD
OFFER for rent (to be ready for occupancyJi in July) one or two floors of a substantial brick

i building on Grand street, 48x60 feet. Can be
used for stores or factory or heavy storage.

A desirable house on Middletown avenue, for sale
or rent.

A large and well Assorted stock of Dry
Lnmoer lor sate. Aiso-spmc- jivies bhvble for boat masts, flag poles, stage poles.
telegrapn poies
Bangor Iath,Southern Pine,Ash and

Walnut,
All at low prices.

15 GRAND STREET.
Jel daw

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

IVo. 350 Chapel Street,
New Haven Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office has given

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, tne latent umce, wmcn, togetner
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejectedan examination of which he will
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are nnequaiea.

Rfers to more than one thousand clients for whom
hehas procured Letters Patents d24 dw

Gnilril Gaiiol Tomatoes.

We now offer for September delivery the genuine
old company Guilford Tomatoes.

We are sole agents for New Haven and vicinity for
sale of Guilford Tomatoes, as packed by Guilford

Canning Co., under the supervision of Mr. James A.

Dudley.
The great success of Mr. Dudley with th packing

of 1879 needs no comment.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

NOW IS YODR TIME TO BUY

WATERMELONS, large, fine and cheap.at 90c, $1, $1.25 per basket,
very fine stock.

Best Java and Maracaibo Coffees, oar roasting and
grinding.

Finest Early Rose Potatoes.
Occumpaw Flour at $6.75.
Best Minnesota at $9.
New Sweet Potatoes at 35c per peck.

AT

D. Itf . Welch & Son's,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

ao

OLASSES !

We have just received, by Brig
Mary E. Rowland, anotner cargo
of strictly Fancy Ponce. Our own
importation.

E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.

lei
Elm City Sliirt Compauy.

.arstcntul, Oct.

.4": i. V

& .oft"on. Patented. Mcn.

U1VTTT1 VrilMKItft OF"
ELM CITY IMPROVED VOKK SIIIK.T,

TO Coart Street, New Hsves, lOaa.1 1 TK bes leave to inform our friend, and the pnb-- T

V lie that wm mtiw nnon the New Year with a full
stoek of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell oar renins at tne www priceswbolesale Department will be eondneted as
Banal. Oar 'mtam Desartmsst will receive
speoial attention none bat the most skillful mecbsn-lo- s

are employed. Tn most approved makes of Cot-

tons and Superior Linens, carefully selected for our
frn. trade, will be used, kins Foreign Fmary
Shirting. We bare placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and

Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-in-a-

some three hundred different natterns of the most
novel deigns and choloe selected styles. The style of
our Bhirts is represented in the above cat. The pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-
sirable as to At and service. Goods are warranted to
crfve aatisf action In ever, particular. We Invite in
spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut
ting, at our omce, vu unit street, cwaw w dmho,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wam--
sutta and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
dose at 69 and 75 eenta. ,

ELM CITTT-BHIK.- CO.,
fWtf ' GEO. P. MABVIN, Secretary.

A DARE BED Durham Cow, 4 years old ; gives 1C

: quarts of mUk per day; will be sold cheap, as
is owner has no use for it. . Apply to

(JAY BBOTHKRH, Publishers, :

s4U 256 Chapel Street.

Hot Found In Democratic Journals.
From the Cincinnati Gazette.

Years ago, when it was necessary to raise
money to pay the interest on the war debt
incurred by the Democratic rebellion, coal oil
was taxed for revenue. It was a very high tax.
Coal oil, unlike whisky and tobacco, was an
indispensable article, and the tax was a burden
to tne poor and people of moderate means.
Gen. Garfield introduced into Congress,
and had passed, a bill reducing this
tax to a nominal sum. This, as
Gen. Garfield expected and intended, was a
great rolief to the mass of our population. It
happened also to operate in favor of the
princely mercnants and speculators in oil or
Pennsylvania and New York, who had
literally their "millions in it, "by lessening the
amount of capital required to handle oil, and
allowing a better per cent, of profit. It was a
very small matter for these dealers to make
up a purse of 10, 000 as a present to Gen.
Garfield, which they did, and asked him to
accept it. The general replied that he could
not accept the gift ; he had done simply what
he thought was his duty to consumers of oil,
with no thought or reference to them or their
interests. Incidentally, the act was a benefit
to them; he was gratified, but he had
on them. Permission was then asked to present
the purse to Mrs. Garfield and this was declin-
ed.

Venomous Reptiles from the Tropics,
From the Fougbkeepsie Press.

This week the workmen of the Dye Wood
Mill captured a tarantula and spotted snake
tnat were brought nere on a scfiooner from
the West Indies. The snake measured two
feet nine inches in length, and is of a very
poisonous species. The tarantula was of a
large size. They are preserved in alcohol. The
mate of this vessel was bitten by one of these
spiders about a year ago, and neglecting to
take an antidote immediately, he suffered
about four months. These spiders are caught
very frequently in the dye wood at the mill in
this city.

Bows and Arrows.
From the Calif orn lan.

For beginners the best bows for use are
what are known as self bows that is, bows
made from a single stick. Of this class the
maiority are lemonwood and lancewood. A
good, serviceable bow to start with can be
had for $4 or $5 ; half a dozen arrows; say as
much more ; arm guard, finger-tip-s and quiv
er, say S3, so that the total of $12 or $15 will
fit out the intending archer ready for the
range. A straw target, thoroughly made,
with regulation painted facing, will cost say
SG, but can be bought by a club or a few
friends ioining together for common use.

Once the probationary period is passed the
archer will become ambitious and desire a
better bow and here his taste can be grati-
fied with a large variety to select from.
What are known as backed bows, made usu
ally from two different woods (occasionally
three), abound in styles and numbers, at
from $7 to $25 in price, according to quality,
through the various grades. Snakewood,
beefwood, portridgewood, lemonwood, lance-
wood, yew and so forth, joined with ash or
hickory for the back, are in common use
here, and can be seen on any archery range.
Perhaps the handsomest in appearance are
the snakewood and hickory, the beautifully
mottled dark wood contrasting well with the
white. The more expensive bows of this
class are marvels of finish and workmanship.
Every part is wrought out to a certain scale
so delicately graduated as to secure the best
results in accuracy of shooting, elasticity and
strength.

The yew, however, is the bow par excel
lence, and is unequalled in smoothness and
elasticity of pull, quickness and lack of ten
dency to "kick," noticeable in all other bows.
The archer desirous of doing the handsome
thing by himself can get a fine yew bow for
$250. Should that frighten the intending
purchaser, perhaps a statement that a yew
can be secured for if 15 or $20 may be reas-
suring.

The fortunate possessor of a fine bow is en
vied among archers less favored, but at the
same time has a little extra care on his hands
in giving it proper attention, although that
should be done with every bow, whatever
the quality. A frequent rubbing with an oil
ed rag is to the bow what a careful grooming
is to tne race norses ; and the better taken
care of the better the results in every way in
eitner cose.

The Chinese Royal Family
From the Temple Bar.

ine present ruling House of unina, if we
estimate it in the way we estimate European
royal families, is, as Charles .Dickens observ
ed, a "tremendous family" to provide for, as
it embraces the trifling number of some 40.
000 souls. Of course, this is easily accounted
for, if it be recollected that most Chinese
emperors have wives by the score, and con
sequently the number of aunts, uncles, cous
ins, and cousins ever so many times remov
ed, owned by each emperor, makes up a rath
er startling figure. But, of course, nobody
cpuld be expected to love 40,000 cousins ; so
by Chinese law (or custom) all claim on the
emperor's attention closes somewhere about
the existing generation of first cousins. Still,
as the odd 3f, 760 are undoubtedly of royal
blood, a large proportion of them receive
about a dollar a month from the public treos
ury, and if within a certain degree of relation
ship, are entitled to wear a yellow girdle.
This, however, does not in the least interfere
with their honestly earning their bread, and
the mess eooly in the .British legation at Pe-ki-

in 18G3 was a yellow-girdle- "cousin,'
entitled, moreover, to wear I don't know
what button on the top of his very dilapida-
ted old hat. All members of this imperial
clan, however, if they get very little in the
way of pension, have one great advantage
they cannot be tried before an ordinary
court. A special tribunal exists to try them.
and it was Btated, in a tolerably recent Pekin
Gazette, that its members got a terrible wig-
ging for letting off some of the emperor's re
lations for some oflence they had committed.
So much for royal cousins in China. But the
ladies of the palace afford the most curious
paradox to foreigners, who forget that the
Chinese are not the only people who make a
great distinction between profession and prac
tice. An ordinary Chinaman, m China prop
er, will tell you that women'aro decidedly in- -

ierior Deings ; ana as to tneir naving souis,
pooh poohs the idea outright. But if you
remark that the whole government of the
country has for the last eighteen years (with
a short interval) been carried on by two la-
dies the emperor's mother and empress
dowager, two of the cleverest women now
alive in China or any other country he
calmly remarks that perhaps they are differ-
ent from other folks, and he will not at all ad
mit that the average Chinawoman can possi
bly possess Drains or sense, it is of no use
pointing out to him that Chinese history
abounds with heroines, and that cases of fe
male pluck, ability and virtue are constantly
recorded m imperial documents even at the
present day. He incontinently changes the
subject.

How a Sailor's Promlie Waa Kept.
From the Portland (Me.) Argue.

In the early days of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence railroad it became necessary to ac
quire more land on the northeasterly side of
their India street property. The next adjoin
ing property, wharf and flats, was that of
Captain Daniel and James Mountf ort, .the ac
cess to which was by a passage-wa- y from
Fore street. On the southeasterly side of
the roadway was a high, rocky ledge, the
former site of the ancient Fort LoyaL cele
brated in our early history as the scene of
many contests and attacks from the Indians.
Upon the top of the high ledge was perched
an old one-stor- y house occupied by Hannah
Fagundos, and her daughter Betsey Jenkins,
the use of which for life had been given by
Captain Darnel, in concurrence with James.
to this widow and daughter of one of his
worn-o- ut sailors. The price of the land was
agreed npon between the railroad company
and James Mountf ort and the heirs of Cap
tain Daniel. But there still remained the
encumbrance of old Hannah's house on the
rock, the Mountfort's attorney refusing to
sell the property unless the railroad company
would provide another house for them for
life or compensate them to their satisfaction.
saying that the judge must make his own trade
with them. The railroad company wished to
see the life lease. Mr. James straightened
up and said, "My brother gave no written
lease, but gave his word for it as long as they
lived, which was higher and stronger than
any written lease could be. " It was suggest-
ed that when the property was sold the
Mountforts would have no legal liability for
it. He and the children of Daniel all said
they knew that very well, but they would not
sell the property on any terms that did not
also stipulate to .fulfill the parting word and
obligations of his brother and their father
for a life shelter to the women.

The company then tried to commute with
old Hannah for a sum of money. This she
refused, declining to take anything but a
house for life in some other location, or its
equivalent, yearly paid. It was finally set-
tled by the railroad company's giving them
an annuity obligation of $40 a year, payable
quarterly, during her life and that of her
daughter. This written obligation was made
July 13, 1847, and took effect July 28, 1847. It
has been paid quarterly since that time until
April 28, 1879, Mrs. Jenkins promptly calling
for it on the day it was due. The obligation
taken np by the treasurer is a curiosity with
its 128 endorsements, crosswise and length-
wise of the paper, completely filling all space.
Both women being quite old and feeble in
health, Judge Preble supposed that in the or
dinary course of events tha company would
have but a few years of payments to make
on this annuity. But a higher power decider
otherwise. , I

Tf. h.fl tftmaiL ttiA A t7(-- lt ! a,A fit T anrmn fa1.
railroad and their lessees, the Grand Trunk
railroad, to make good the word of Captain
Daniel Monntfort to the poor widow :" Annui-

ty from July 28, 1847, to April 28, 1879, 81
years, 1,270 : airs. Jenkins died tne follow-
ing May, when the small balance to the day
of her death was paid and tho annuity obli
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State News.

at the State Tumfest Monday and Tuesday.
The handsome residence of the late u. w.

Patten at Stafford Springs is offered for sale.
n ;n k. Am t,a nnr TTar.f nrrl nnflt- -

office before cold weather. The appropria- -

lion BTauttuto i suw.
A strange horse disease has appeared at

Norwalk, one case pro-rin- fatal. The symp-
toms resemble those of diphtheria.

The twelfth annual reunion of Company iv,
m t-- cttu ut r. V will ha held at
Locust Farm (Corporal Ayres), Union-nlle- ,

Wednesday, August zo.
s fivoA mAAtinff in Rridenort. to orsran--

I A U.iwuilr ?atatm Tdmnil. bnlrl Wednes.
IS,13 a LiOHVU" ' n
dav nieht, fifty-si-x men signed the roll. Per- -

manent omcers wiu db bibciou uo iuuijnight.
The Hartford Courant observes its settle-

ment in its handsome new building with a re-

sume of its history Bince the first number,
. i e iiOctober ai), 176. xne equal owneru vi mo

r, ,1, aka rini orvil .Tnnnrtri If. TTaw--UIUDUOIUUO OUW. mw " x

ley, William H. Goodrich, Charles Dudley
Warner and Stephen A.. Hubbard.

John Higley, who stole a horse and wagon
anA mYAipA a. New Boston store

of fifty dollars worth of goods, was arrested
. , I - - 1 1 J TXT .'...1. T Afllra HVidO.Decween oumem uiu hiuujsvi wao
day, and the team and goods were recovered.
rfa baa Alrnarlv served two and a half years
in the State prison for horse stealing.

John Erichson, the Swede, who was bound
over for an assault on the, body of one Chas.
TTonann in X'.inr Retain wit.b intent to kilL
has been bailed out by parties in Manchester,

i - i n IT !.wnere ne iormeny uveu. nmimjix xto uui
yet fully recovered, and it was only owing to
fortunate circumstances that he did not bleed
to death.

Nasby.
Mr. ITasliy Assists at Convocation of

Democrats Who Wish to Ascertain the
Views of Their Candidate npon theVa
rious Questions that are Agitating the
Public Mind.

Governob's Island, )
Wich is in the State uv Noo York. )

I hev bin for sevral days over at Govern-
or's Island assistin General Hancock ez a sort
uv a doorkeeper, wich, inezmuch ez I am cer--
tm uv wat I kin eat and drinK, is a better
thing than the prekanous life I leed at the
Corners. Also, when the struggle is over, he
can't, ef he is elected, help givin me some
posishen sootable to my age and abilities. It
soots me very well and l snei stay nere, pro-
bably, doorin the campane. I hev succeeded
in receivm quite an amount uv money, al-

ready, from patriots wich wantid to be admit
tid to the presence out uv their turn.

Yisterdav wuz a feeld day. We hed dele-

gashuns from almost every State in the
Yoonyun, ali wantin to know suthin about
the general's views on the various questions
now before the people, and they wuz admit-ti- d

one by one. The first wuz a delegashun
from Noo York and .Boston, wicn wuz anx-shu-

to get his nohens on the finanshel, ques-
tion.

"Eepresentin," sed the spokesman, "the
great linanshel inatitooshens uv the kentry,
we ask for a plain and explisit declerashen ez
to your finanshel polisy in the event uv your
elecshun.

I never shall forgit the general's answer.
"Ef there is any one thing above another.

sed he, "that I wish to hev understood, it
is my posishen on this, the most important
question before the people. I want no equlv-ocashe-

and even tho my views shood lose
me votes, I shel be ez plain and explisit ez
cood be desired. On the question of finance
I hold that the best polisy should be adoptid,
regardlis uv consekences. Ther will be a

congris electid this fall, and that congria will
pass bills and sich bearin on tnis question.
From one standpint I shood say that we
needed more money, and trom anotner less.
Whatever may be the differences uv opinion
on this great question, 1 am thoroly convinst
that the Greenbackers uv Injeany, in com-
mon with the hard money men uv Noo York,
are ekally interested in a pure government, and
that is wat Mr. Tilden, in common with my-
self and John Kelly ,propose to give our com-
mon kentry, for wich I fought and wood
hev died. Gentlemen, I trust my anser to
your question is satisfactory. Ef not I refer
you to the nashnal Democratic committy.

The committy retired and a delegashun uv
Greenbackers from Injeany wuz admitted.
They wantid to know also.

"Gentlemen," said the great leeder, "ef I
am distinguished for anything except military
skill, it is for directniss with my fellow-ci- ti

zens. 1 am reioiced tnat 1 ne v an opportuni
ty uv anserin the queries wich may be put to
me. In the matter uv currency, whether we
need more or less, whether it should be re
deemable in gold, or not be redeemable in
anything, is a question on wich 1 need not
say there are great differences uv opmyun
Ef it is best to have we must hev
fiat money ef, on the other hand, wat is
called sound money should be held to con-doo-

to the greatest good uv the greatest
number, that is wat we want. But one thing
yoo must bear in mind ez yoo go to your
homes, wich is that eternal vigilance is the
price uv liberty, and thet the Fabian polisy
uv General Washington wuz wat brot the
kentry Ehro the Kevolooshinary war. Uv
that I am entirely certain. But for that we
would be groanin' under the yoke uv British
despotism and the beacon lite uv liberty wood
not hev bin lit on tnis continent. 1 trust J

hev answered yoor question fairly and cleerly,
and that yoo know my posishen. Ef there is
anything else yoo wood like to know, men
shun it, and in the meantime Mr. Nasby will
show yoo some excellent Bourbon whisky in
the adiomin apartment.

This committy got rid uv, ther come in
one from the South, wantin' to know his
views on reconstruckshen and the status uv
the Southern States, ginnerally.

"Wishin' to state my views on all the ques
tions afore the people frankly and fully,! am
glad yoo are here. In regard to the South-
ern question, the importance uv wich I rec-

ognize, I hev to say that it hez been a rool
uv my life to foiler the best examples. I hev
alius held that the victory of Lundy's Lane,
a naccount of wich I hev jist bin reedin', was
one uv tiie most brilliant on record, and that
the settlement uv the questions involved in
thet war wuz ez creditable to Amerikin
statesmanship as the victories in the feeld
wuz to Amerikin arms. I know I shel be
kivered with aboose by the unscrupulous op-
posishen to the Dimocrisy, but I shel never
theless anser frankly all questions pro
pounded, i trust, gentlemen, you are satis
fied."

This committy withdrew, and another uv
niggers from South Kerllny, wich wanted to
get a pledge that the Dimocrisy wood pertect
em in ther rites in the event uv a success, en
tered.

The ginerel reseeved em with the same ur
bamty that he did the others.

"The condishen uv things in the South,
sed he, "is, I understand, to be deplored.
pervidin they are ez some accounts give em.
and not to be deplored ef they are ez others
Btate em. It is safe to say, gentlemen, that
yoo will be pertected ef the condishen uv
tnings is such ez make perteckshun necessa-
ry ? Is the lrw uv our kommon kentry, wich
is my pride, sich ez wood jestify the Presi
dent of the Yoonited States

The gineral stopped very sudden here, for
a deiegasnun of houtn Kerliny rifle clubs
wich hed heered the niggers wuz ther.rushed
past me, an woodent take no for an anser.
and got in anyhow. They insisted on the
niggers gittin out, wich, ez they aint agoin to
do uuowea to vote in tne soutn anynow, we
considered entirely safe to do. We hustled
em out without ceremony, and give awjence
to a delegashun uv Irish from the Sixth ward,
Noo York, wich wontid sum definit pledge ez
to the invashen uv Canady, in the interest uv
Irish Independence, and a subscripahen to
the Irish skirmishin fund.

The general's treatment uv the Irish wuz
ez masterly ez the others. Be shook em cor-jel- ly

by the hand, and sed that the luv uv lib
erty wuz implanted in every Amerikin 's bo
som, and evry Irishman's ez well, and . that
liberty wuz the birthrite uv evry man.

"Ceptin naygurs and Chinaze," interruptidan insnman.
He accepted the amendment exceptin nicr-

geri and Chinese, neither uv wich was fit to
be incorporated into the body poli title. But
uv one thine thar cood be no doubt. Bobert
JLmmett wuz the gratist man the world ever
prodoost, exceptin Danl O'Connel, and the
Irish citizens fought all the wars that this or
any other kentry ever hed. He cood lay his"
nana onto ms nan ana say ne loved the Irish
race. He felt that he hed stated his posishen

Ther wuz one skip in the arranfirenients
wich I hev alreaddy rectified, wich is not get--
but wo uinerent utuerattnunit UIl cue island in
different direckshuns. It is a great mistake
to let em git a chance to talk with each other
after they leeve. They compare- - notes and
dror conclusions.

They got to talkin outside, and one Noo
Yorker exprest the sentiments of the others
when he remarkt :

"Well, we've eot a non-partis- candidate
anyhow. He hain't got a politik not a d d
politik."

And another one sed that tha general didn't
know more about governmental matters than
Mies; i ifinan, ana ne couldn't say more nor
that.

Our leedera are satisfied withhim.however.
and that is all they want. He agrees with
every one uv em, no matte how wide apart
they may be, and he hez determined to keepthat way till after eleckshnn and to trust to
luck ez to wich he will foller.

I thank heaven for one thine No matter
wat his views mav or hit not ba. wY ara ser.
tin uv the post offices. Them is mv nollitix
just now. fPktbolbux V. Nabbt,

(Gate-keeper.- )-

Curtains, Muslin, Rep a Brocatele Curtains, Car
Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,

A1VD STEAM EAUIVDRY,

Chapel Street,
THOMAS FORSYTH.

FOR FAMILY USE.
LATEST STYLES IS

Liandans, Liandanlets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,

Broughams, Victorias and
Six-l?assen- Kockaways.
All strictly first-clas- s. Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

H. KILLAM & CO. ,
oistf Ifew Haven, Conn.

BOX

of the stomach.

will not cure.
n31 ly

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and. Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,
OF DEEDS, for New York,COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota. Ohio, Louisiana, sc.

Collections made in all parts of the United States.at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents, raotr

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOBXEY AT LAW,

Booms 9 and 11, C9 Church St.
aula

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and- Counsellor at Law,

7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Cliapel and State Streets,

Notary Public New Haven, Conn.
apOtf

KNOW THYSELF !
The untold miseries that result

from indiscretion in early Life
may De alleviated ana curea.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
iUrjllLAU 111 OX J. A J J. a"s UUDIUUj

Tbssr!2s;lw entitled THS SCIENCE OP
LIFE ; or,

Exhausted vi-
y. norVous and physical debility, or vitality im

paired by the errors of youth or too close application
to business, may be restored and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the English,

, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which iB worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai-

The London Tancet says : "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : " The author has had unprece
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISttELL, M. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr. W. H. A T
PARKEK,No. 4 Bullfinch HMid J. iiStreet, Boston, Mass. miJV TTThe author may be J XX X kO-CJ-- J?
consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-
ence. jelO MThaw

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

AT STRE UTER'S
Old Established and Renowned Stand.
Cases Re-fill- ed and All Goods

of Choice Selection
Prices Low.

T E AUTIFUL IGold and Silver Watches of well
9 known and reliable makes. We can guarantee all

our goods to be as represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towns. Plain gold and
Elegant Stone Kings in great profusion. Look at our
Silverware department before pure hi. elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special tv nl ion to
Watch and Jewelry Repairing, and also to
Engraving in all its branches. The best work. All
are welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
XO. 233 CHAPEL STREET.

ja31 daw

Fine Fancy Groceries.
i All the following goods are first quality

and warranted good

Hiickins' Sandwich Meats.
Turkey. Chicken, Ham. Roast Beef,

Boneless Turkey, Boneless Chicken,
potted Tongue, Lunch Tongue,

I Lamb's Tongue, Pickled Pigs Feet,
Pickled Oysters, extra quality, one

quart bottles.
Pickled Oysters, one lb. cans.

New packing of Can Salmon,
New packing of Can Lobsters.

The best packing of Cooked Corn Beef, 1 pound and 2

pound packages.
Good assortment of Jellies.

Also the Imported
Splendid variety of Pickles and Sauces.

Also the Crosse ft Blackwell Pick lee.
Fine assortment of Clarets, Wines and Liquors.

Also Imported Seltzer Water ApoUinaris Water.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
Please call and examine our variety of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
We have no fancy prices.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
Goods delivered out of town by Express.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Goodman's Building,
jyl6 Four doors from Church St., near Music Hall

Bureau of Information
COMPOSED of the following active departments,

of making surveys, plans and
specifications, and making and carrying out of public
and private contracts in any part of the United States,
subdivided as follows :

Bureau cf Civil Engfneerf ng.Bureau ofConstruction and Reconstruct
tion.Bureau of Insurance and Re In sit rune e.

Bureau of Business Firms and Supplies.Bureau of Land and ImmigrationBureau of Collections- - Mercantile and
Insurance.

The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and
the drawing of plans, surreys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
necessary work, at home or abroad.
PETEKFERGUSONChief Engineer.

BENJ.NOYES, Manager.
Office --IVo. 03 Chapel Street.

my31tf Near Second National Bank.

HEADQUARTERS
t,r.-- 'X . FOR '!.:;'

NEEDLES,

STRAP, AT1.TS,
Oil, Belts, Thread,

And. All Kinds of

Sewing Machine Merchandise
IS AT THE

"Domestic " Office,
206 CHAPEL STREET,

(3fesonicBuilding.)

s7w.rw Needle warranted. ' 28

sailor's word, Dy compounamg interest quar-
terly on the sums paid at six per centum per
annum, amounts, principal and' interest, to
$3,808.89, wmcn is aDOUt tnreeroia tne
amount of the original quarterly payment.

Hasty reading. Do not read hastily. Ab
sorb what you read. Do not read too long
at one time. A little food digested is better
than a great deal gorged. Do not, however,
lay down this paper without finishing and
understanding this paragraph. The life of
yourself, or some one dear to yon, may de
pend upon it. 'xnere is a medicine lor jua-ne- y,

Bladder, liver and Urinary Complaints
which cures the worst cases even Bright's
Disease. It is called HUNT'S KEMEDY.the
Great Kidney and Liver Medicine. ' Get the
name in your mind and remember it.

Sold by all druggists, xnai size, vac.
aug7 3teodltw

Malt Bitters build up the nervous and mus
cular system and so overcome disease.

The Pleasures of Hope.
When the body is bowed with pain an in

tense longing for relief brings hope. This
may brighten the suffering, but it does not
cure. At a time like this how welcome is
such a friend as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, bringing hope, health and happi
ness and the joys ot a renewed life.

augl0eod2w 2tw

Of the first stain or speck beware
That on your teeth you may espy,

Tbre is by far more danger there,
Than at the moment meets the eye.

Use Sozodont without delay,
And thus arrest the first decay.
aul2 Stood ltw ,

The Reason Why
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is pro

duced by its cleansing and purifying action
on the blood. Where there is a gravelly de-

posit in the urine, or milky, ropy urine from
disordered kidneys, it cures without iaii.
Constipation and piles readily yield to itB
cathartic and healing power, aull 3teod ltw

Coughs. Brown s Bronchial Troches are
used with advantage to alleviate coughs, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial affections.
For thirty years these troches have been in
use, with annually increasing favor. They
are not new and untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use by nearly an
entire generation, they have attained well-
merited rank among the few stable remedies
of the age.

The Thboat. Brown's Bronchial Troches
act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect tn all disorders
of the throat and larynx, restoring a healthy
tone when relaxed, either from cold or over-
exertion of the voice, and produce a clear and
distinct enunciation. Speakers and singers
find the troches useful.

A cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat re
quires immediate attention, as neglect often
times results in some incurable lung disease.
Brown s Bronchial Troches will almost inva-
riably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injurious. The gen-
uine Brown's Bronchial Troches are sold only
in boxes. d23 t.th.f ltw

Married Ladies Should Remember
that Milk of Magnesia is the best specific for
nausea. This sterling preparation immedi-
ately neutralizes acidity of the stomach, ban
ishes headache caused by indigestion, and
overcomes the constipation of children. Sold
by druggists. au9 3teod.

Chew Jackson's B est Sweet Navy Tobacco

West's Liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia-West'- s
liver Pills Cure Liver Complaint.

West's Liver Pills Cure Indigestion.
West's Liver Pills Cure Sick Headache.
West's Liver Pills Purify the Blood.
s8 e4thdly

9500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward, for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated.
Large boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all druggists. Also sent by mail
on receipt of price. New England Pill Co.
sole manufacturers for the New England
States, Newburyport.Mass. slO e4thd ly

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and India

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, los
of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
discovered by a missionary In South America.' Sen
aself --addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. In

man, Station D, New York City. my3 eodawly

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM,
OF LT?TN, MASS,

PISCOVETiER OP

LYDIA E. PIMHAM'3

Vegetable Compound,
A FOSITiVg CtTRB

FOR ALL FEMAIE COMPLAINTS.

Thin preparation, as Its name stgnlfloo. oontdets of
Vesretabto Fropertlea that are tutrmleM to. the most
delicate Invalid. Upon one trial the merit of this
Compound will be recognised, as relief is immedlatot
and when its obo ia continued, in ninety nine cases
In a hundred, a positive and permanent core is
ejected, as thooaandB will testify. On account of its
proven merits, H is reooxmrionded and pre-
scribed by the best physicians tn the ooontry.

It will core entirely the worst form of faffing of the
uterus, LeucorrixBa, Irregular and Painful Henstra
ation, ali Ovarian Troubles, Inflamation and Ulcera-
tion, Floodings, all Displacements and the consequent
spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to the
Change of Life. It will dissolve and expell tumors
from the uterus In an. early stage of development.
The tendency to Cancerous Duinors there is checked
very speedily by its use.

In fact, it has proved to bo the greatest and best
remedy that has ever been discovered. It per-
meates every portion of the system, andgtves new
life and vigor. It removes faintness. flatulency, de-

stroys all craving for stimuiants, andtrwlieve weak-
ness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Froetra
tien. General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion. That feeling of bearing do Jm. causing
pain, weight and backache. Is always permanently
cured by Its use. It will at all times, and under ail
circumstances, act in harmony with the law that
governs the female system.

For Kidney Complaints of eKher sex this com
pound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at tSS and 835 Western Ave, Lynn,Mass

PRICE, 91.00 Six Bottle for $5.00.
Sent bymail In the form of pilla, also in the form

of Losenges, onreceipt of price, $1.00, per box. for
either.

Mrs. PcfKHAM freely answers all letters of Iwrairy.
Bend for pamphlet. Address as above Mention
thtai

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Blood Purifier,
Win eradicate every vestige of HwtBors
from the Blood, a! same time will trivet
tone stud strength to the system. It has
produced as marvellous results in Pari
fyins; the Blood aa tho Tccetcble Coia
poand has in curios; Female Complaints.

Price $1.00. Sis Bottles for $5.00.
fto tamfly should be without LTDIA S. PINK

HAM'S LIVER PUJA They cure Constipation, Ell
SooaneeSjand Torpidity of tho Llrer. to cents par bos

Sold by all Druggists.
L.IF-- AD HEALTH.

A. WOSDBRFUL MEDICINE.
SAFE AND SI RE.

The Great Iaterasvl anal External Reused jr

W
w

M 00
H

CUKES
RhamatlHm, JTeHrstlim., Malmrf s.

XJIplatlierita, rT.eamoia, sere i nroat,Innammatiea f U&e Lonct. &c.
Lsrae Back, Inflammation 0 the Kidneys, Backache,
Piles), Bunions, or Soreness of the Feet from whatever
cause, Burns or Scadda, and all inflammatory Diseases,
Prickly Heat, Humors, and all dinnanea of tha Skin.
For all female complaints and weaknesses it has no
equal. Thousands have been saved from an untimely
death by its use. Do not delay, bat try it.

It is a household necessity. Full particulars in our
rUuminaied Cards and Circulars sent free upon ap-
plication by mail.

A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction
4 money refunded, fifty Cents and $1 per bottle.

s, Trial bottles, 'ifi cents. Bold by all druggists.
1 fiiMtJiL 0K&JEY Cobtpahy, Proprietors,
H20 MSawlynr 337 Broadway, Xaw Tork

inturies4)f Triumph
oepeia, Liver Disease, Bowel Complaints,and
cDrile and nervous disorder baa Immortal-eltz- er

Spa, and these victories are now re-

pugnant the world by Tarrant' KlTer-.ielta- er

Aper lent,containing all theelo-- i
producing all the happy result of the

man Spring. Thirty to forty doses Spark-jrie-

to each bottle.
1 by all UrnggiMts. anil eodftw

Jf
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy,
Gravel and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY,
the Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNTS REMEDY
eure Brlght's Disease, Retention or Nonreten.
lion or Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or Sid.

HUNTS REMEDY
en res Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
enre's Biliousness. Headache, Jaundice, 8oor
Btomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, I.lver, and
Itowels, restoring them to a healthy action, and
CITRUS when all other medicines fail. Hun-
dreds have been saved who have bsen given op
to die bv friends and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to
XVTiI. E. CLARKE, Providence, R. I.
Trial size, 75 cents. Large size ehoapest.

SOt.D BY AIX PRnOOISTg.

A SURE
RECIPE

Fop Fine Complexions.

Positive relief and immunity
from complexional blemishes
may be found in Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drag-gis- ts

everywhere.
It imparts the most brilliant

and life-lik- e tints, and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, ring marks
under the eyes,sallorvness,red-ness- ,

roughness, and the flash
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

mi mwm

k -- is.-

sirS!S6 "

GREAT INVENTION
roa washing and cleansing

In hard or soft water, WITHOUT BOAFi xni
without danger to the finest fabric.
8AVE3 TJ3IE and LABOR AMAZISGLY,
and is rapidly coming into general use. Sold by all
Grocers ; but beware cf vilo counterfeits. Its

great success brings out dangerous imita
tions, but PEARLIKE is His only safe article.

Always bears the name ofJamoa Pylo, New York.

PRIME BEEF, MUTTON,
Lamb and Veal.

C3 PRING Chickens and Fowls dressed to order.
Halibut, Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel, Pea Baas,

IVaoTtneh, Flatfish, Blueflsh, Codfish, Haddock, Eels,
JjC Deters, oysters, liouna ana ujams.

Halt Mackerel. No. 1 Bloater Mackerel, Pickerel,
halmon.

Choice Sugar Cured Pork Hams, Shoulders, Break-i- st

Bacon, iSmoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Bmoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Vegetables and Fruit.
New Sweet Potatoes, Watermelons, Green Citron

Melons, very fine Peaches, Bananas, Pears, Apples,
Green Corn, Lima Beans, &c.

At very low prices for cash.
JUDSOIf BROS.

Packing and Provision Co.,
an7 805 and 607 State Street.

The Voltaic Belt Company, Mar-
shall, Midi.,send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c BeltsWILLthe afflicted noon 30 days trial. Speedy

cures guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write
to them without ci may. craKiawiy

CLEARING OCT SALE
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !

"VITE shall commence our Annual Clearing Out
T Sale of Summer Goods to make room for Fall

and Winter Lines. Now is your time to seonre Great
Bargains at

No. 294 Chapel Street
AND

NO. 293 GRAND STREET.
We are bound to make a clean sweep if low priceswill do it
Men's fine band sewed strap 8hoes,3, 3 and widths

$. 60, worth 6.
Men's line machine sewed, 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6 widths, fa,

worth $4.60.
Men's line calf button, 4, S, 4, 6 widths, taso and

S4.G0.
Men's French kid strap Shoe, $4.50, worth $5.90.
Men's Shoes of all kinds from $1 np. -
Ladles' French kid button,(Joyce make) S3, worth $5
.Hoys' call uuiion, gooa ana eiyiisn, at very low s.

Robert A. Bcnliain,
294 Chapel and 293 Grand Streets.

jylT

75 59 &61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,

HAVE the finest Painted Bearoomf Suites ' tn the
New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroombuites.

The beat Fpring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chain, in groat

variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, night or day, with cars.
oaies preserved wiuioui 10s in toe best

Also sole agents for . Washburn's Deodorising and
Disinfecting Fluid.

A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for
parties or funerals. )sli

NEW YORK.

and sell on commission, for cash or onBUT all securities dealt In at the ttew York Stock
Exchange.

All Issues of Government Bonds bonsht and sold at
market rates, free of "p't1' and on hand for
Immediate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEM TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS IJT WASHING
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

jaSO

INVESTMENT BONDS.
Vlrst Mort sraire 7 Per Cnt

GOLD BONDSOF THB

sFort Madison and Northwestern
llailway u

BATED APKIL 1, 1880, AND DUE IS 1996.
nf ftfton and Sl.OOO each.

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold In

UNION TRUST CO., New York, Trustee.
length of Road, 100 miles ; whole Issue of Bonds
Ti.fj.ooo. twtfna S7.000 Der mile.
tnation of Ro&d from City of Fort Madison, Iowa,

on Mississippi Biver, to city 01 uscaioosa, iow.
intamsr. iiovania anrii issr. Mill l rt:i. IB MlJ. ids.
Vnr sail, tat .nH accrued interest ,wl th

a. bonus of &0 per cent, on tne pa-- value of
eacn uonu in lull paia hock oi uv
nanv.

Applications for Bonds, or for further Information,
rTospectus, sec, snotua oe maae w

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,
Urexel Hollaing, wa.ll 81. .

jyzo aawim

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND

BURLINGTON R. R. GO.

6 PER CENT.

FirstMortgage Bonds

30 YEARS TO RUN.
Interest payable January and Julyx in jNew xorK.

The entire issue of these First MortKSLsre
Bondsonthe Mavin Line from the City ot
Toledo, Ohio, to the city oraotomo, inn.,
1S5 miles, is JI,au,irou, or leas win" 9 , ,.

000 per mile.

For Sale at 92 1-- 2 and Accrued In
terest.

The right Is reserved to advance the price

Geo. Wm. Ballon & Co.
BANKERS,

72 Devonshire Street, Boston,
14 Wall Street, New York.

je21 Mo&Th3m

NEW YORK and
NEW ENGLAND

R. R. Co.
G PER CEXT.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS.

Due in 1905. Interest January and JulyCan be Registered.
(Capital Stock $20,000,000
Bonded Debt 7,000,000

First mortgage bonds of prominent New England
railroads are very scarce, and as this loan will not the
investor nearly Bix per cent., it is certain to maintain
its price, and be rapidly taken for investment.

Connecticut Ijaws Exempt These
Bonds From Taxation.

"We can recommend this loan as being among the sa-

fest offered in the market.

GEO. WM. BALLOV & CO.,
New York and Boston,

CHAS. A. SWEET St CO.,
Boston.

je30 d&w2m

New York, New England & Western

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Wos. 31 and 33 Pine Street, New York.

No. 19 Congress Street. Boston.
Union Building, Chicago.

CAPITAL, STOCK - - - $300,000
to Investors carefully selected securities,OFFERS from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. Invest-

ment securities bought and sold on commission. Set-

tlements made for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, railroad companies and other cor-

porations. Correspondence solicited.
JOHN a. SHORT, President, N(,w Tork
GEORGE W. DEBEVOISE, V. Pres.
LUCIUS L. It I tslJAKll, Asst. vice ires., jWBwn.
WM. P. WATSON, Sec and Troas., Chicago.

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK.

203 Chapel St, New Haven.
DIRECTORS.

(The charted requires not leu than fire.)
Charlkh Atwateb. Henry Killam.
Eli 8. Qcintabd. Wm. I. Everitt.
Chables Batks. F. J. Whittemokb.
George Botbford. Ebwabd Dowkes.
Henby F. Andbuss. Benjamin Noyes.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas Lawton, Mount CarmeL
Friend C. Allen, Wallingford.

OFFICERS.
Bfnjamin Notes President.
Henby Killam Vice President.
I)an iel Spencer Secretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up
wards.

The object of this Institution is to encouraae per
sons to small savings and thereby provide something
for the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de-

positors for the present year, and all deposits called
ror wiu do paia on aemanp.

je3tf BENJ. NOYES, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC NEDICIE.
rftABC MARK The Great TRADEMARK

KngliRh Kem-ecl- y,

an unfailing
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-torrh-

Impoten-c- y,

and all diseases
that follow, as a se-

quence of Self- -
Abuse, as Loss of'

BEFORE TAK!KB.Lassitude, Fain InAFTER TAKIHO.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other Dlsess
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-
ture Grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by mail to every one. The Spe-
cific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressing

THE tillAY HEDICIKE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich-Sol- d

In New Haven by all Druggists.
jaTlydaw RICHARDSON CO., wholesale ag ts.

Soutli End and Morris' Cove
STAGE LINE.

SOUTH END at 8:00 a. m., 1 and ( p. m. ;LEAVES 7:30 p. m.
Leaves Boston Grocery, No. 386 Chapel street, New

Haven at 9:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday, 10:30
p. m. Saturday leaves 8:30 instead 7:30 p. m., Chapel
street route.

Special contracts made with parties desiring to gs
to the Shore, or elsewhere, in stages. Apply to the
undersigned, or W. Bailey. JAMES D. ASHBEE,

jelOtf Manager.
ELIAS STRONG, Dentist, corf
Church and Crown ata. Good setoa
teeth H0. Teeth extracted without
pain. All operations warranted.

Dentists supplied with material at list prices.
Wanted young man to loarn dentistry.
Large office to rent. '
Farm for sale with stock, Implements, etc Inquire

1
ELIAS STRONG, Dentist,

my28 Cor. Church and Crown.

MILLINERY GOODS.

ELEGANT,
STTLISH, ATTRACTIVE,

M'LIsE JOHNS,
LATE OF NEW YOKE,!

Now located at the new and commodious store

lOl CIIAPI3L STREET,
UNDER THE EIXI0T HOUSE,

returns her sincere thanks to ths ladies of Kew Ha
ven for their appreciation 01 nor enorxs, maae in
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon her.
Rha been leave to announce that In consequence of

gteadily increasing business she will not set apart
any day for an opening, bat will be happy to nave tne
HaiwtWaMiwt- - mm

MILLINERY SHOW ROOKS
at any time and Inspect her really superb and artlstio

assigns in

HATS, BONNETS, ETC.
apM

Tontine Livery Stables, . H In tarnish
V- - the best Carriages, either close or open, for

Dans, iu " "aTT?. j7rn4.n.n tn h.w mod Carriagesit III II IM UU1 .aUfOUBWaa S3

at the....depot and on boat landinge when needed.
in 1 ..lunsna ID T n A TVsassX Wskitraterm lor me udwm jNnuuf,v - -

x 4V.. f tvevr- natron
nope oy Binct Mteuuvu - - r- --

to merit a continuance at the favors of toe P?b110

W. B. IiAKQPQH, Foreman. p7

FOR SALBf-- '
SIX SEAT WAGON, one of the best makers andA inaood order., E. E. HAXL,

jyM tf 220 Chapel Street,

We offer 9500 Reward for any case they,
ttUICK. SAFE and SURE CURE.

Teeth!
I '"tKiassaaUB JS. G.H. Gidney

!353 Chapel s..
Between Stateand Orange,Worth Side.

A Full Set of Teeth, $5.00.Teeth Filled for 50 cents.
Teeth Extracted for 25 cents.
Teeth Extracted with Gas, 50 cents.
Perfect satisfaction or no charge made.
Office hoars, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Jy29

G. L. Ferris,(Formerly of the old
APOTHECARIES' HALL,)

DRUGGIST,
511 and 513 State Street,Foot or Elm,will answer night calls from his residence, 681 State

street Je22

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COW PLAINTS,
Constipation and PiScs.

DR. K. II. CI.ATtK, Sonth Hero, Yt., says,
"In com of KIBSET TROUBLES it has
acted like a charm. It has eared many very
bad eaes of PILES, and has never failed to
not effli-itn- y.M

NELSON FAIItCnUD, ofSt. Albans, V1--,

I 3 say., it i orprleclcsa yalne. Alter sixteen

ij year, of great .ufTcrlnz from Pile, end C.
UTcnewi ic completely enroa mc- -

C. B. IIOCABOX, erBerkshlre, rays,
paakaseliAadTne wonders for mo in com-

pletely carina; a severe Liver and Eldney
Cmpl.lnt."

IT HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER. Ml
because it acts on the

t.iyek,t;ik bowls akd kid-
neys AT THE SIMS TIME.

Because It cleanses the system of
the poisonous humors that develops
In Kidney and Urinary dlsecses, Bi-
liousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Plies, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KIDNEY-WOR- T 1. a dry vegetable
can be sent by mail prepaid.

Oae package willinaXoKlqtsofnied iclne.

TUT IT 3XTO VV 2

liny It at the Dramrlsta, rrioe, Vl.OO.

WILLS. EIOHASBSOS ft CO.....rresrictett.
s.

2$ BnrlliicrtoB, TU

1ATHEY CAYLUS
Diseases of the cexrinl orsrans. recent or chronic,

are promptly etro1 bv Ma they On This Capsules;
used for o er trai' by the leading physicians
of Europe and America.

H2 CAPSULES

Until September 10,
We shall sell our goods at 25 per
cent, redaction from the lowest
prices in this city. We are receiv-
ing new goods weekly. The old
maxim "the proofofthe pudding
is in the eating. Call and con-
vince yourself.

L,. II. FREEDMAX.
NO. 92 CHURCH STREET.

A

Baynton's Improved Gas Tight Furnaces

Portable and Brick Set.
Economical In use of Coal !

Perfectly free from Gases !

Powerful in Heating !

Easily Managed and Low in Price 1

E, Arnold & Co.,
8oleAgents far Kew Haven and Ticinity.

336 and 240 State Street.
Jyi7

. Yaults and Cesspools.
If you lia-v- a 'Vault or Cesspool that

steeds attention. send for -

Farnliam's Odorless Apparatus.
Orders marbe taft at

B. B. BRADLEY fc CO.. 408 State Street.
BOBX. VBITCH k SON, 138 Chapel St
P. O. BOX 276. JaSly

lie Bon Ton
AND other Magazines of Fashion for Ana-oat- .

American Review. Popular Science
Monthly, Scrlbnera Monthly, St. Nicholas, Harper's
Half Honr Series. Barrier's Bazar. No. 33. with Fat- -
tern Supplement, one of the best summer fashion
papers, uauway tttuoee ror August, nana, eompiete,
by Emile Zola, price 75a. Full sets Seaside Library
constantly on hand.

t ar sala by THE dowses sews company,
iy31 8 Exchange, r

Carriages and Wagons for Sale.
ISK&l BEACH WAGON, also Kockawsy,
i 5 ' ? three second-han- d Vhwtona, Top Carriage,
ifting top, patent wheels : also second-han- d Wagons

and Carriages. a

I fiiepairin of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

j2S l.lVm",JUUWB BittEr-l-.


